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Inter-m aims for an integrated solution of audio, video and communication.

We deliver information and sensibility to your eyes, ears and heart.

We are a company which considers the human, technology and future.

**Inter-M will create a world united by Communications.**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company name</th>
<th>Inter-M Corporation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Jubong Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head office</td>
<td>73, Hwahap-ro 1402beon-gil, Yangju-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seoul branch</td>
<td>719, Dobong-ro, Dobong-gu, Seoul, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>[Hongjuk factory] 263 7-18, Gwonyul-ro 1253beon-gil, Baekseok-eup, Yangju-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas offices</td>
<td>Comodo Mattina Inc. (Japan) Inter-M (DongGuan) Electronics Co., Ltd. (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of business</td>
<td>Manufacturing / Wholesale / Real estate / Service / Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kind of business</td>
<td>Electronics(audio systems, A/V systems)/ Railway vehicle part/ Train information indicator/ Wire/wireless communication devices/ Imaging device, CCTV/ Import and export/ lease/ Software development and supply/ Information and communication contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of stock exchange</td>
<td>KOSDAQ (1995.12.27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees</td>
<td>Approximately 352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CEO

Administration Department

Sales Department

R&D Department

Manufacturing Department
The Inter-M is enthusiastically going towards a single goal everyday.
Inter-M goes forward to better tomorrow based on 37 years of experience and knowledge.

**1980s New steps to an industrial audio system**
- 1983: Dong Won Special Sound Co., Ltd. was founded.
- 1984: Nominated as a Promising Medium and Small Company
  - The Anak Industry Limited was merged.
- 1989: Company name changed to INKEL PA Corp.
  - Award of Ten Million Dollars Export Tower

**1990s Established as a representative brand in the Commercial Audio industry**
- 1992: Selected as a quality guaranteed enterprise - G-mark
  - Moved Headquarter and completed the factory
- 1993: Awarded prize of Pride Catholic Businessmen
- 1994: Awarded prize of Pride Seoul Citizen
- 1995: Company name changed to Inter-M Corp.
  - Listed on Stock Exchange (KOSDAQ-NO.407)
  - Obtained ISO-9001 Quality System Certification
  - Prime minister citation of Capital Area Victim Aid

**2000–2010s Inter-M advances towards the world beyond Korea**
- 2001: Awarded prize of Korean Industry for the Incheon International Airport
  - Foundation of Japanese overseas corporation
- 2002: Foundation of Chinese overseas corporation
  - Foundation of American overseas corporation
- 2004: Awarded Tax Obligation Faithfulness Performance
  - Selected as Demonstration Enterprise of Eco-Friendly Design
  - Selected Faithfulness Payment Company of Local Taxes
- 2007: Obtained ISO-14001 Environmental Management System Certification
- 2008: Selected as Proud Middle and Small Company
  - Awarded the Golden Tower Industry Medal
- 2009: Launched COVA, Professional Audio integrated brand

**Prize of Korean Industry for the Incheon International Airport**
**Overseas company plant in China**
**Awarded the Golden Tower Industry Medal**
**Launched COVA Brand**
2011–2020s Creation the integrated market of Audio/Video/Communication

2012 - Awarded for Contribution of Community Development & Commerce Industry Promotion
2013 - Awarded for Contribution of Localization of Broadcasting Equipment
- Obtained Energy Star certification for Professional Audio amplifier
2014 - Awarded appreciation plaque for contribution to “Expansion of love sharing with small businesses” campaign
- Obtained Excellent service quality certification
- Support for beatification of 103 martyrs conducted by Pope Francis at Gwanghwamun square
- Registered COVA as a professional audio brand
- Obtained certification of designation of the Excellent product
2015 - Designation of G-PASS company by Public Procurement Service
- Provide Commercial Audio system for Universiade Gwangju 2015
- Best patent awarded by Hankook Ilbo, Korea
2016 - Incheon Pentaport Rock Festival support
- Awarded Dongsung High School Sound System donation
2017 - Award for Service Quality Assurance by the Minister of Industry and Trade at the 43rd National Quality Management Congress
2018 - Obtained CMMI Level 3 certification (~2021.10.26)
  - Opened Hongjuk Factory
2019 - Selected for national project to build smart production facility
- Total audio system installation for Gwangju international swimming competition
- Hosting 1st Inter-M employee music festival
- Selected for $100M revenue venture company
Total Solution of Audio, Video and Communication

Since 1983, Inter-M has been dedicated to the development, manufacturing and distribution of premier industrial sound systems, and established the total solution of quality commercial sound, professional audio, communication and video products for more than 37 years. We are also developing unique transmission products which can produce a high quality Commercial Audio/Professional Audio sound and HD quality video signal with different locations through optical cable or TCP/IP without any limitation.
Commercial Audio System

Provides with the best sound quality for public announcement and mass notification applications.

Transmission System

HD Video Products

Full HD Video System

Include a HD video mixer, receiver, and transmitter of the HD video streamer.
Inter-M has been a leader of Korean **PA business** and moves forward to the next stage by endless efforts.

Inter-M has been the frontrunner in Korean **PA business**

In 1980’s Korean PA market depended on mostly imported brands and inter-M led the Korean PA market by improving our own brand. In consequence, inter-M turns to the world wide brand with integrated solutions of communication systems.

Finding new market by network and **AV systems**

Inter-M sets up a new strategy to expand business by network and A/V systems. Challenge and improvement are necessary and Inter-M will deal with those with passion.
Enriched sound by Inter-M Professional

Proud Korean brand of Inter-M Professional

Inter-M is the primary manufacture in Korean PA business and produces quality products with high technology and know-how of 37 years. Also, Inter-M Professional brand is made by advanced technology and globally compete with international brands.

Developing finest Digital Mixer

Inter-M Professional brand prepares 16CH digital mixer. The digital mixer provides Dante™ in/output and high quality EQ enriches sounds.
**PA System**
Inter-M, Korean business leader in PA, completes dispersal digital network system. Also, Inter-M develops high power Class-D amplifier with low power consumption and AV systems based on AVB standard.
- Full Network Digital PA system
- Network Connecting System for long distance
- High impedance speaker for quality BGM
- High power Class-D amplifier with low power consumption

**Professional Audio System**
Inter-M launches world class professional audio system. Line-array, point source and powered speaks are produced in the well-managed facilities of Inter-M. The facilities are run under close quality control.
- High power line array speaker system
- High quality loud and stage monitor speakers
- High power network amplifier

**HD AV System**
Inter-M develops long distance transmitting and receiving systems that deliver high quality audio and video data. Inter-M launches Full HD A/V mixer, AV strimmer and decoder and HDMI switcher
- HD A/V mixer (Live switcher)
- TCP/IP A/V transmitting system
- HDMI matrix switcher

**Railroad Project**
Inter-M presents a Varity of PA systems, CCTV and passenger information display for international railroad projects.
- CCTV system in Denver railroad
- PA, CCTV and passenger info display in Turkey Tuvassas
- CCTV system in India Bangalore
- Korean subway PA systems
- Railroad CCTV systems in New Zealand
Inter-m established R&D department (2,062m²) in 1996 employing more than 73 engineers and researchers working for developments of total integrated A/V system which combine high quality audio with the transmission and control of HD video. Currently inter-M obtains 42 patent, 2 utility model patent and 36 design patent and adopts a PLM (Product Lifecycle Management) system which is appropriate to international standard for developing under systematic environment.
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### Headquarter Factory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Automation</th>
<th>Staff / CAPA / Production item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly</td>
<td>8 Lines</td>
<td>SMD 2 System</td>
<td>Staff : 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>board</td>
<td>Insert : 4 Lines</td>
<td>Radial M/C : 2</td>
<td>Area : 18,536㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automation</td>
<td>AInsert : 2 Lines</td>
<td>Solder M/C : 3 (N2 Type 2, AIR 1)</td>
<td>ITEM : 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMD : 2 Lines</td>
<td>ICT M/C : 4</td>
<td>Capacity : 180,000 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Management</td>
<td>Materials In &amp; Out Management</td>
<td>3D AOI 1/2D AOI 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hongjuk Factory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Automation</th>
<th>Staff / CAPA / Production item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPK</td>
<td>PA : 3 Lines</td>
<td>Conveyer M/C : 1</td>
<td>Staff : 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR : 1 Line</td>
<td>LCR Meter etc.</td>
<td>Area : 3,921㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SET Assembly</td>
<td>Conveyor : 1 Line</td>
<td></td>
<td>ITEM : 1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Management</td>
<td>Materials In &amp; Out Management</td>
<td></td>
<td>Capacity : 650,000 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corporation in China
INTER-M(Dongguan) Electronics Co,Ltd.

- Address : ZhongHanGyo Industrial Garden Zheng Zhong-Ro, Wang niudon Town, Dong Guan City, Guang Dong Province, China
- TEL : +86 769 8851 3001~3
- FAX : +86 769 8851 3009
Domestic Network
Sales through 89 dealers in domestic market

Global Network
Export to 56 dealers in 60 countries

Corporation in Japan
COMODO MATTINA INC.
- TEL: +81 3 5808 5912
- FAX: +81 3 5808 5913
- Home page: http://www.comodo-mattina.com

Corporation in America
INTER-M Americas, Inc.
- Address: Inter-M Corp 5666 Corporate Ave Cypress, CA 90630
- TEL: +1 714-828-2200
- FAX: +1 714-828-2210
- Home page: http://www.inter-m.net
Show and event support
Inter-M supports multiple national shows and community events so people enjoy quality sounds.

Social welfare
Inter-M contribute to a dozen of institutions and shelters every year.

Public service support
Inter-M sponsors important national events yearly.

Donation
Inter-M donates equipment to schools and religious institutions.
Inter–M tries to make the world a better place with donation and service.
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England DHL East Midlands Airport / Thailand Samui International Airport / India RS-8 Train / USA Denver Subway Train / New Zealand Wellington Train / Turkey otocar LRV Train / Norway Edda Fides Ship
England York University / England James Watt College / New Zealand Manurewa Intermediate School / New Zealand Northcote Primary School / Thailand ChulalongKorn Hospital
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Hotel & Shopping mall

Vietnam Landmark 81 / Saipan World Resort / Thailand Kempinski Hotel / Lithuania MEGA Shopping and Leisure Center / Lithuania Iki Retail Chain
England Drayton Manor Theme Park / Thailand Geology National Museum / Lithuania Druskininkai Aqua Park / Canada Ontario Ski Club
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Azerbaijan Baku Stadium / Holland ADO Den Haag Soccer Stadium / Sri Lanka Ketharama International Cricket Stadium / Thailand Chaluemprakeat Bangmod Sport Center
Major Korean press and media deliver the news of Inter-M
Inter-M has been joined various exhibits to show quality products and present our brand identity.

ISE 2019 - Netherlands

International safe fair - Korea

KOBA show - Korea
International railroad show - Korea

Infocomm 2019 - SEA/USA

Fire prevention national show - Korea
Inter-M has hosted seminars and trainings continuously so customers understand recent technology and better information of products.
Inter-M provided equipment for the Pyeongchang Winter Olympics. Quality products of Inter-M were incredibly supportive to the sports events. All of Inter-M’s products were successfully installed and performed well.

Inter-M supported FINA international swinging competition and Inter-M’s audio systems were installed and performed successfully.
Industry 4.0

Inter-M cooperates with Korean business administration to build a smart factory for industry 4.0. The smart factory really fits on producing multiple models and large quantities. Inter-M achieves better production capacity with innovation.

Club Activity

Inter-M support club activities such as soccer and basketball to make a work better place. And also, Japanese and English learning clubs are provided for language skills. Those club activities really help employees release stress and feel satisfaction working for Inter-M.